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(TO BE SUBSTITUTE BEARING THE SAME NO. ANI) DA'TE)

The Principal Secretary to Govt. Ilaryana
Higher Education Department, Chandigarh

Director Hi gher Education,
Haryana, Panchkr.rla.

Memo No. 5/6-2017 NPE (2)
Dated : Panchkula. the 17.07.2011
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\

Subject: S.N.E. 2017-18 (Non-recurring) Schcme of Govt. of llaryana for Sports Activitics
in Govt. Colleges.

Sanction of Governor of Haryana is hereby accorded to the issuance of adrninistrative

approval for the inclusion of the scheme cited as subiect in the schedule of new expenditLrre for the

)'ear'2017-18 and incurring o1'an expenditure on non-r'ecurring basis at a cost of Rs. 200.00 lac

(Rs. fwo Hundred l.ac only) under Sports Activities in Govt. Colleges as per details given in the

scheme subject to the following conditions:-

1. The expenditure rvill rcmain within the sanctioned budget piovision anci will bc incun'ed

as per prescribed norms/rules rvith tl-re approval of the contpetent authority.

?-. fhc Schenre will bc irrcluded in the Annual Plan and it will be errsured that thc plarr

ceilir-rg is not increased under alty circumstances,

-1. lnstructionsissuedb),F.D.r,ide itsU.O.No 51612005- B&Cclated ll-6-2010bcconrnlied

with strictl.v-.

' 4. This arnount will hc cirawn by Concerned Prirrcipal of the Government College through

the concerned treasury. The amount will be utilized as per directions of Director Gencral

[{igher Education. } [an,ana.

2. 'fhe expenditure involved will be debitable to the Iread:

(i) Major [Iead:- *2202- General Education (plan)

(ii) sub Major [Icad :- 03-University and Fligher Educatiol

liii; Minor Hcatl :- 105-Faculty, Development prcgr.amnrc

(iv) sub llead :^ 90-Sports Activities in Govt. (rollcscs

(v) Detailed Head:- 5l N A

(vi) Object Hcacl (SOEs):- J4-OC

(vii,p Budget prot,isiorr:- 200.00 lac

3. Objectives of the Scheme

l'he Following obiectives will be achieved by introducing this policy:-

' 'fo settlp sports clttbs to bc headed bgstiidents in all colleges to conduct sports activities

' l-luee games conrpulsoril)'be opted by each Govt. College, lnfi'astructr-rrc /facilities be created
for these $?me-s' intra colleBe / inter-class tounraments be organizecl during the rnonth ot'
October/l\ ovent ber or Fe [r ru arv/l\4 arc h
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To promote games which do not require much infrastructure an<l equipments like Kabaddi,

Kho-Kho and Athletics etc

1o recognize the talent oistudents and to reward those who achieve excellence'

To nrake access to sports f-acilities easier for students'

To give prizes to the winners in toumaments.

'To create sports infrastructure in terms of play grounds and equipments and other sports facilities

as per requirement of the college

'fo provide separate rooms for gymnasium, table for Table-Tennis it-l all common rooms and

yoga classes where ever 
'required. Table-Tennis, Carom and Chess should be provided in all

Govt. Colleges.

1'o promote sports for women and disabled by making sports infrastructure and sports facilities

women and disabled friendly. where ever required'

l'o raise the parlicipation in sports at State/ National/ International/ tJniversity and lnter

University Level.

proper utilization of Physical Educatiori Lecturers to encourage'stlrdenls and to rcgulate spol'ts

activities in the colleges in morning and in evening is to be ensured'

To develop a culture of sports in Haryana.

To build and create new infrastructure of sports at college level. If sufficient grant is available-

'fo provide inforrnation regarding State/lrlational/ Intemational spotts events to be held in a year

to all students.

To encourage those games which are being played at the Olympic level.

To produce and recognize the hidden talent of the students so as to make them fit and confident

to take any challenge.

To organize exhibition and other state and national level matches or evellts at college level'

'fo provide coaching by eminent coaches for the deserving sports sludents/ College Teatns in

different games and sports. To obtain financial help frorn philanthropists and other dignitaries For

deve loping i nfrastructure

Co-ordination with already employed state coaches in the sports Departtnent.

o Tl-re mentioned grant can be utilized for organizing Intra Class J'ournaments/ Annual Athletic

f ir-rfrastructure in the colleges.

h Rs. 139.60 Lac will be incurred by the Principals of

following Govt. Colleges. College - wise distribution of the fund is as under:-

Name of Govt. College Amount Allocated

Govt. College, Bhiwani r,60.000

Govt, Col lege, Faridabad

Govt. College. Sector- 14, Gurugrarn

Dronacharya Govt. Col lege Curu gram

Govt. College, Hisar

Govt. College, Karnal

Pt. NRS Govt. College. Rohtak

Govt. College for Wornen, l{ohtak

\

Govt. Natiorral Collese. Sirsa

1,60,000
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lt Govt. College, Ambala Cantt

l2 Govt. ColIege, Narairrgarh

Gwt. College for Wonten, Bliiwarri

Govt. College , Tohana (Fatehabad)

Govt. College, Sector-9. Gurugt'atn

Govt. College. Adanrpur (Hisar)

Covt. College. Hansi (Hisar)

Govt. College . Jha.i.lar

Govt. College for Wornen, Karnal

Govt. College, Malrendet'garlr

Govt. Colleg,e for Wonterr. Jirrd

Govt. College for worrerl Narttar.tl (M/garh)

Govt. College. Ateli (M/garh)

Govt. College. Kanirra (M/garh)

Govt. College for E,dr-rcation, Bhiwani

Govt. College, Loharu (Bhiu,ani)

Govt. College for r,vorrren. Bawani Khera (Bhirvani)

Covt. College for Women. Belral (Bhiwani)
Govt. Collegc for Wonren. Badhra (Bhiwani)
(lovt. College fbr Women. Faridabad

Govt. College, 1-igaon (FBD)

Govt. College. Kheri GLrjran (FBD)

Govt. College Bhattrr Kalan (FTD)

C""trcoti-g" f* Worren. Bhodia Khera (FTDj

-3-

Govt. College. Naruaul

Covt. College, Dujana (Jhaj.iar)

Covt. College Birohar (Jha-i-iar)

Covt. College Bahu (Jhajjar)
Govt. College Chhara (Jhajjar)
Govt. College for Wornen, Jassaur Kheri (Jhajjar)
Govt. College, Matan Hail (.lhaj.iar)

o/ Govt. College, Badli
6l Govt. College. Jind
64 Govt. College, Julana

Govt. College. Safidon (Jirrd)

Govt. College for Wornen Satldon (.lirrd)
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Govt. College, Melranr (Rohtak)

Covt. College. Baund Kala (Bhiwani)

Govt. College, Siwani (Bhiwani)

Govt. College for Women. Toshanr (Bhiwani)

Govt. College, Nalnana (Jind)

Govt. Collep,e for Wornen. Rervari

Govt. College, Saha (Ambala)

Govt. College for Wouren, Arnbala City

43

44

45

Covt. College, Ratia (Fl'D)
Govt. Collese for Wonren. Ratia (FTD)

46

47

48

Govt. College, Bhuna (Fl'D)
Govt. College, Jatauli Haily Marrdi (GLrrLrgrarn)

Govt. Col Iege, Sidhrawali (Curugrarn)

Govt. College, Nalr.r'a (HSR)

covllg it9q9, Barr,r,ala ( H S R)
(iovt. Colleg". Nmn,,',a tttsnl
Covt. C'ol leg". U-t*durgarl-ffiiiar) -
Govt. College fot wo'nea flatta-A,,rgart1Lf,";1",1 

-Govt. College, Dubaldhan (Jhajjar)

w
56

58

Govt. College for Wonren, FIisar'

1 .20,000

r,20,000

r.20.000

| ,20.000
r.20,000

1,20,000

1.20,000

r.20.000

| .20.000

1.20,000

r.20.000

r,20.000

1.20.000

r.20,000

t.20.000

r.20.000

r,20,000

r.20.00066
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Govt. College. Kaitlral

Covt. College, Gharaunda (KNL)
69 Govt. College, Matak Majri (l(NL)

Govt. College, Assandh( KNL)
Govt. College, Bheriarr (KKR)
Cout. C-of f.g., f^",t1tr4"*oq-
Govt. Colleg", Nuglnu 1VWfl
Cour Cof i"[. for. W"r"\ S.l"h.ri (Nuh)
Govt. College for Womeu, Punharra (Mewat;
Ci ovt. Co I I e g" fo'T-ct rrc-nt r oir. N arn au I ( fV/ft rh I

Govt. College for W'n'i*, fVal,;d"ts;;h

r.20.000

1,20.000

r.20.000

r ,2t).000

&.4.20.000

1,20.000

| ,20,000
| ,2(),000

r.20.000

1.20.000

r.20,000

1,20.000
- --r 
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_Gwt. College, Krislran Nagar (M/Carh)
19 Govt. College, Nangal Char"rdhary (M/Garh)
80 Govt. College for Worren, Nangal Chaudhary (M/Garh)

Govt. College for Worrelr, Lakhan Maira (RTK)
102 Covt. College, Jassia (RTK)
t03 Govt. College, Vot nra (nf l()

Govt. College 1-or Wornen. Ateli (M/Garh)

8:l Covt. College, BapaLrli (PNP)

84 Govt. College, Israna 1PI..lP;
85 Coutf ott"g"i.'"p"
B6 Govt. Colleg" f* Wur-*. firf"Af"rlC<pNpa
81 Govt. College for Wo;ti pri.hk 

'1" ---
Govt. College, Barwala (PKL)
C-;"r. C;ll.€e, Katk; (pKL) -
(iovt. College, Palwal

Covt. College, Flodal (Palwal)
(iovt. College. Flawal (RWR)
(iovt. (.'ollege. Karru.ali (RWl{)
Covt. Clollege, Nahar (RWR)

Govt. College for Wornen, Gurawara (RWR)
Covt. College, Kharl<hara (RWR)
(iovt. College, Kosli (RWR)
Covt. College for Wornen. pali (RWR)
Govt. College, Sarnpla (RTK)
Govt. College for Worren, Sarnpla (RTK)

C;ow-Cof f"g", Cof*'r<So*p") -- -
(iovt. College, Kharklroaa tSo ^ -

Govt. Col lege. Vaircl --D;Ewal 
i (SRS)

Govt Co I lege, Satnat i-1 tl4lC-a't-r;

(lovt College for Wonren, Sirsa

Govt. College, Chliaclilrrauli --

W

5.

[,39,60,000

(Rupecs one crore Thirty Nine Lac ancl sixty Thousand onry)

The above mentioned amount can be utilized:_

To organize intra class sport tournament and Annual athletic meet.
'ro purcliase o1' spotls playing kit for college teams sub;ect to conditio' s;hortage of
college lund (Sports and AIr).
'fo include maxinlunl three Gyml<hana Events & Non- teaching and leachi.g race.
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'l-o celebrate National Sports Day on 29 August. by organi:zing Intra Class 'l-olnraments/

Matcl-res and Exhibition.
'l'o anange coaches for different games and sports for maximum period of three months
according to University Sports schedule for each game and maximum Rs. 7000/- (per

tltonth) can be paid, sub.iect to condition availability of sufficient spor.ts granr/ funds.

Cash Prizes of l '' , 2''u and 3'd position holder in Annual Athletic Meet and otlrer sports
activities will be Rs. 500/-, 300/- and 200/- r'espectively. For best athlete will be

Rs' 1500/- each (nren & Wonren) irrespective of college color/ role of honor-.

Athletic Meet will be conducted within 2 days and these days will be declared by
Principal as Non -teaching days.

Each eligible student will be entitled for an annual stipencl or incentive (1br snorts
equipnient and any other requi'e nraterial for his /her event) as tbllow:-
(i) Players at International [.evel: International players will be given Rs. g000/- p.A. as

incentive.

(ii) Players at National/ Inter University Level :National/ Inter University prize winner will
be given Rs. 4000/- p.A. as incentive

(iii) Participation at National/ Inter University Level: Player participated at National/ lnter
University Level will be given Rs. 3000/_

(iv) Players at State/ Inter College State Level (only position holders): State/ Inrer College
State level prize winne. will be given Rs. 20001- p.A. as incentive.

-l-he 
amount rvill be tlte drawn by the Principal and will be utili:zed mentioned abo'e .

The expenditure shall be incr_rrred 100.u6 in a year.

l'he entire expenditure shall be cornpleted by 31.03.201g.

Date by which the accounts should be rendered/ compliar-rce inlormation siven to the
headquarter 3 1.03.20 I 8.

The officer is responsible for implementing the scheme and the DDo shall strictly follow thc
gr-ridelines given below:-

6.

7.

8.

9.

r0.

ll.

12.
\
\

lt

Any regular student of Govt. Colleges of Haryana who wins prizes as an individual or
as a team member in any University, Inter University State/National/lnternational level
events.

Flighest achiever.tlents of the eligible student ivill be considered lbr the
stipend/incentive.

i' Students of Govt. colleges of Haryana who win positious in State. National or
international level will be awarded prizes.

ii' Students who become eligible for such competition will be given financial assistance.
iii' All Govt' Colleges of Haryanawill be provicled the sporls infrastructur.e and facilities.

Utilization of the sanction at the headquarter level shall be monitored bv
Joint Director-Il ( NpE).
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This sanction is issued as per the approvar of principar Secret ary toGovt. HaryanaHigher Education Department vide Diary. No.20047/psHE dated 04.07.2.017.
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panchkula

Endst. No. Even 
9'r^-

Dared: panchkuta rhe Iq,lf lUf Z-,r[[. ( 
rA copy is forwarded to the following for info'nation and necessarv action:-l' Additional chief Secretary to Govt' of Haryana, Finance Departnrent, crrandigarh.2' 

ffi,'KfiHij!,f"*' "iHarvana' nigh.. ilucation Deparrment chandigarh vide their3. principal Accountant Ge

n liner

of Haryana. ,

L-\--.,
intendent NpE

H i gh er E d1..,:,1'" :"Dc.i*il I I 

*, - "
Panchkula
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